
Decision No. 

BE:FORE TEE RAII.'RO.Jl..D COlmSSION OF T:EtE: STATE OF CALIFOFEIA. 

In the Ma.tter or the ApP'liee:t1on or 
7lEST COAST RAPID TRANSIT COMPk.'1Y tor 
a certificate ot public convenience 
and necessitY' authorizing 1 t (l) to, 
extend its present automobile stage 
lines from Ma:c.b.attan Beach ttl Lawn-
dale, and to o~erete said exteDAed 
line in conjunction v~th a~p11eant's 
existing stage lines so a~ to ru:J:-
nish a passenger st&se service be-
tween Redondo~ Hermosa. e.nd. Me.n.b.a.tte.n 
Beaches and 1nter.mediate pOints, on 
the o:c.e hand~ and Inglewood a:l.d 1:1.-
termed1ate points on the othe:- ba:ld~ 
and (2) tor an order ~uthor1z~ ap-
plie~t to merge and consolidate all or said operating rights. 

A~plieat1on No. 14504. 

K1dd. Sohell end Delem.er, by E:er'Oert w. K1dd,. 
tor e.pplie~t. 

Vernon ? Spencer tor Inglewood. Tre.:c.si t U:::z.e,. 
protestant. 

E:. G. Weeks for Los Angeles Rail Way", p=o.testant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - .......... -.-. ..... --

West Coast ~ap1d Trans1t Com~any .a~plie$ to the PA11-

=oad Commission to~ e eerti~1eate ot public convenience and ne-

eess1~ autho=iz1ng it to extend its automobile passeneer =erviee 

trom Me.nhe. ttan Beach 'to Lawndale, there jo1n1Dg its ex:!.::. ting 

through stage l1~e to Inglewood and to merge th1$ proposed ex-

tens10n ~nth.its ex1st1ng stage routes, thus rorming one un1t1ed 
and consolidated s,rstem. 

A publ1c hearing on th1c a,plieat1on was conducted 

cetora Examiner Gannon at Los Angele$~ the matter was submitted 
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e.r..c. :1.s now ready tor clcc:1.s:1.o·n. 

Pu:$U~t to authority of thiz Co~ss:1.on ~~pl:1.cant 

nO?T conducts'" a: ,azzenger stc.se service 'between Redonclo Eeach e.nd 

Inglewood via :a:ermosc. Beach,. Lawnd.ale and Hawthorne,. end betwoen 

Redondo Beach and Manhattan Beach Via Rer.m~sa Beach. Its oper-

ations further :1.nclude local services between Clifton and Redondo 

Eeach ~d between Her.mosa Beach and MAnhattan Beach, while the 

serv:1.ee between ?e~ondo Beach and Inglewood is conducted as a 

through service vic. Hawthorne Bouleve.rd. The proposed rou.te would 

con:.ec't Mmiliatte.n Beach with Lawndale ana. merse with .'a'Pplioant "'$ 

existing service between RedondO Beach and Inglewood. 

The application is based upon the alleged necess1~ or . 
turnish1ng tran~ortet1on to passengers wbo desire to travel be-

tween Manhattan Beach and Inglewood and points 1nte~ediate who ere 

now required to first ~roeeed to Eer.mosa Beach end there ch~e to 

appli~t's through line to Inglewood. ~ proposed exte~zion ap-

proXimates tour miles in length over Rosecrans AvenUe,. a partially 

pe.ved highway. 

Applic$llt proposos to opere:te on time schodules anc. to 

charge fa::-es as set torth in Exb,1b1tz "'B" and "eft a.ttached to the 

app11cetion, ~C to use his prese~t equ1pment 1 supplemented by such 

add1tional stages as the proposed service ~ require. 

The granting or the a~plice..tion was protested oy T. ~. 

Carpenter, who operates a passengor st~ge service between Ingle-

wood and ~ point slightly south or U£nhattan Eeach, and al8)~ by the 

Los Angeles ?e.11w~ Corporation. Carpent¢r'~ line t~ve:rses InSle-
1100d. Avenue south t'rom Inglewood, paralleling Eawthorne Boulevard 

at e.~c.1stance ot one-halt' mile anc. turning west on Center Street 

to the intersection or MAnhattan Avenue. 

The protest or Los Angeles RailWay Corporation is based 

on the Zaer ot competition which might orter itself as a re~ult or 
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the a.P?lice.tion. '!'his company operetes e. street cu l1n~ on 

USrket Street in Inglewood, thenee alone its co~tinuat1on, or 

liawthol"ne Boul,evard., to Ha.wthorne~ 

!>. B. Mat!r1ee, ::ole ower··and opera.tor or applicant 

line, testified that there are 200 houses in the tour ~les 

of roadViay 'between M.anhlltto.n Beach and Le.wnda.le, going one mile 

on either side of the highw~, with no co~n carrier nt pre~

ont supplying passenger service. He turther stated that his 

local oper~t1.ons between Redondo Beaell o.nd. Mannettcm. Beach are 

not protit~ble and that the ~oposed service would help o~t 

this decl1ning business to the extent that operating revenues 

would 'oe doubled.. :S:e test~1ed that he was $usta1n1ng an op-

erating loss o~ $40. a day as a result ot this operation, but, 

e.s pointed.. out in our Deci s10n No. 19160, on J ... ppliee.t1o:c. No. 

14150, the aceu=ae.1 of this statement must be questioned in 

the absence ot sUPJ?Ort1ng datc.. '!he testimo.:c.y or other Wi t-

nesses who ~~vored the grantinS or the application was to the 

ettect that it would give ~-hourlY instead or hour~ ser-

vioe; that it would st~ulate winter residenoe at the beach 

because or improved tr~sportat1on racilities; and that ~ 

general it would improve business conditions in the territor" 

between 1"",3tl h attan Beach e.nd Lawnd.ale. 

Tho application waz opposed by the secretary ot 

the M$Db~t~ Beach C~~er or COmmerce who testified that 

the Carpe:o.ter line would be injured by the granting or this 

e.pplioe.tion which he considered :premature. A member of the 

Wisebu.~ ~prov~ent Association, but ~t representine that 

body otrie1~1l7, testiried that in be~ judgment thG present 

service was s~tisractory. 

We have given caretul consideration to the testi-

mo:oy in this proceed1ng and are unable to discover evidonce 



o~ ~y ~ppreciable demand tor the service ~oposed, or ~ JUS-

tification tor the grant1ng of t~e applicat1on. While the tes-

t~n1 indicates the existence ot a considerable number ot QC-

cup1ed. houses on :Rosecre.ns Avenue :1. t also shows tho.t praetie~17 

b.c.lt of them are in Mlan:bQ ttan Beach and tew in Law:c.d.e.le. Appli-

cent advances as a ree.:;on tor the grant1ng ot an Qperative right 

over this route the hope that it ~ pull him out or the hole so 

tar as his local operations between Redondo Beach and ~~Dbat~ 

Beach are concerned., yet aside from his bald statement that such 

operation is a los1ng venture t~ere is nothing in the record to 

support that assU1lll'tion. :S:Owever, grmlt1ne the correctness of 

such statement, it i70uld be no evidenoe ot public convenience 

~d necessity as applied to the application ~ere eon~dered. 

ZAe route l'roposed would practically duplicate the eX1sting ser-

vice or the Carpenter line, paralleling thc.t line at e. d1s~e.nce 
or halt' a :mile between Inglewood and I.avmdale' end also, rann1ng 

parallel to :Rosecrans Avenue one mile north. Tm C~o:l.te";'- 11ne 

traverse'S ,Conter Stree't from Inglewood .Avenue 1ntersecting Man-

hattan Avenue at a very short distance south or the c1ty l~t~ 

ot ~he.ttan Beach. The trei't'ie at present ava1lable along 

~osecr~Avenue does not justir.1 the esteb11~ent ot addition-

, al serviee wb1ch would unquestionably be in direct comlz'et1 tion 

with the prevailine service. 

As1de troI:l. tb..ese co:.ts1dere.tio,n:l, the Commission granted 

the Carpenter application with the express understanding thet it 

might "oe mod1ried to tit a situation s~11ar to the present one. 

In th~t deCision we held that ~ eertifieate should be granted the 

applice.nt C~enter "with the understand1113 that he i s ~io:c.eer1ng 

a tield not occu~1ed and that the service as proposed may require 

readjus~ents from t1me to ttme to make it tit With the e~re3s 

public need.~ It seems elear, theretore, that should ~ need 

arise tor the service he~e proposed it c~ be readily met by n 



:eadjustment or Ul.C:I Corpenter service to tit the requirements .. 

~e apP'lioat1011 w111 be denied. 

A public hearil:l.g he.v1ng been held in the a~ve en-

titled vI'oceec.i:o.g, the matter ho,v1ng been duly suomi ttGd end 

beins now ready tor decision, 

TEE :R.AII:aOAD CO~SSION OF 1'EE S1'ATE OF C.ALI?O:EmIA 

hereby declares that public convenience and necessity do not 

rOCl,u1re the service herem proposed by D. B. Y.a:u:r1.ce o.per-

at1ns under the t1ct1t1ous name 01: West Coast ?~:pid Tr~z1t 

COmpany, elld 

IT !S HEB$EY ORDERED that the application be and 

tb.e se:ne is hereby denied. 

Dated at San Francisco, Co.litorn1a, th1s ?"'1 R" d~ 

or ~...,IoWI ...... ~-' 1926. 


